
«^PBBSONAI» AUB POPULAR.

B3*tAXSWEK.
*£I*m goingto be married," he softly said.
She looked up in sharp surprise,

The color out oF her bright face fled,'
j - The light grew dim in her eyes.

"You're going to be married?" she echoed
low.

Öer voice bad a steady tone,
hope you'll be happy where'er you go."
A cough hid a little incaa.

"tfaaow thatyour bride will begood and true,
You never could love any other."

' J5be steadily looked ia hiseyes, dark blue j
~ * "I tender you Joy»-my brother."

"I'm going to be married-that is, I hope
To be, though I hardly know-

Dear love shall I longer pine and mope?
: ï f tremble for fear of'no.* "

- ...??<.

The color that out of her face had Sed
Came back with a deeper hoe.

«Why isn't it funny," sheslyly said,
"That I'm to be married, too?"

V: v>The husband may boast of"holding
? the reins/' but it's genëralîy the wife
&at says where the wagon is going.

vj-SSS
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The largest window-light ever made
m the United States has just been placed
itt a.Philadelphia clothing store. It is
eight feet sis inches in height and six¬
teen feet six inches in width, and weighs
over 1,900 pounds. Several lights j
were spoiled bj the masufactnrers fin j
tire making. . It was made in Pittsburg.

They were going off on a journey.
"Which shall I carry ?" he asked,

carry the baby/7
.^^ES^eçîie^ *<*rid I will take charge
¿ of Beauty, dear little fellow^ I

woaîâ not have anything to happen
to him for the world.''
_-a ?? ¿mm-

^.">T The;present «Cabinet, is one of heavy
weight. The President weighs over

-, -5300 pounds. Mr. Manning, at the
time of his attack, weighed 325. Mr.
Garland and Mr. Lamar are both large
aneo, weighing over 200 pounds each.

\Messrs. Bayard and Endicott, - though
- tall, are rather spare. They, each tip
the scales about 200, while Messrs.
"Whitney and Tilas will each mark

- ly&ö&llo pounds. ;^
- ? ii ll-

. Thirty-two men and one hundred 2nd
forty women are busy in the annex. of
'the agricultural department building
supplying the Congressional demand

" for seed. Six thousand paper packages
\ of vegetable seed, five hundred of flower

^^eed^three hundred oftobacco, twenty
quarts¡ of sorghum,: Wenty of corn,
fifty of grass, twenty-eight «qnarts^bf
sugar beet and thirty-two quarts of
cotton seed is the allowance of each
-Senator -and-Representati ve in Congress.
^-^2 ^C ^

? t^TT -'-'

\>.^ Robert, a bashful young .student of
-% "Ga|>id, " recently summoned up enough -

^ courage to escort a certain young Miss
. 'home. At the breakfast table next morti¬

sing his father said : *4Well my son did
^J^jou go home with any of the girls last I

night?" "Yes," said Bob. "Who was ¡
iMJ&e?^ Botert--^5t^

>Murted out : ' 'I though k was Miss-,
" 3rat when -we/-got to the corner of the

«>Street she wjentiato Mrs..---Vhouse.
¿ "But I^should think you might have

'-told byResound of her voice,r said his

father^ "Neither of us said a word,"
sahl JBob,bîushing and stammering

~. V About fifty well-known ladies have
/' -contributed to the Brooklyn Maga-

zive theiî views npon early marriages,
^.said spme interesting, if not novel,
^'TÎews/ are given upon an important
^bjéct. The majority of thejvriters
a§pree that marriage shoold not be
tpo early, before -character is formed,
/¿or too late, advocating the age of
/ tweniy-êve as-a safe time for a wo-

0?' man to enter npon the marriage rela¬
tion. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
sees the %les?ed possibilities in

P p^^S^nrdeat afíection '

aná lavers
: ^ypntbful marriage, while Mrsl lionise
f ^tandler Moulton says that two of
. l^happiÄ'ffiarria^es inJisr' knowl¬

edge occurred when the woman was

28 in one instance and 30 in another.
Many writers deplored marriage,
"for the sake of being married."

Cotton Seed for Fattening
-Hogs.

-

--
.

i
"E. M., of Georgia, has fed cotton j

seed to pigs, with a small araouet of
corn meal-the cotton seed being cook-
ed and the corn meal stirred in after !
the cotton seed had been boiling half
an hoar, and after' boiling another
half an hour it was allowed to stand
for some hours before being fed. When
fed three pounds of cotton seed and
two pounds of corn meal each, the pigs
gained very rapidly-a dozen pigs gain¬
ed an average of two pounds each per
4ay. He says cotton seed is not one-

half as valuable as corn as bog food,
and yet when fed in this way with corn

meal the gain was more than twice the
weight of corn alone.-Chicago Times.

Expected Help.
Ata certain battle of the late war,

a Federal Chaplain happened to get
into the vicinity of a battery of artillery
which was hotly engaged. The Con-
iederate shells were ploughing furrows j
about the gens, and the cannoneers

were grimly and --actively at-work to
:answer «hot for shot. The Chaplain
addressed himself to a Sergeant, who j
was very efficient, but at tue same time J
.rather profane, in the following words : j

.My, friend, if you go cn tlis way,
canyon expect the support of Diviue
Providence V

*Ain't expectin'it,' said the Sergeant.
*The îNinth New Jersey has been
-ordered to support this battery.'-
JSouthern Bivouac.

Modei Composition.
The teacher of a public school, not

.a thousand miles from Columbia, takes
great pride in the progress of her jpn- j
pils in English *as she is wrote.7 Here !
-is a specimen of a paper presented j
?on a recent composition day :

'THE CODFISH.

*A codfish is the only An nymai that
?ain't got a neck, there aiu't but
-one kind of fish in the World that lives
on the land and Sys round in the air,
and that is a fish hawk. A Codfish
.has a large mouth and ray sunday j
-school Teechers got a large mouth too.

Two kids got fitein in the vestry one

-day and one of em palled quite a lot
.or Hare oat of the other kids lied and
-the Superintending pounded on his
Eeers with a book and so they quit.
A fish would look funny if they had
legs and could run.'

Pnil's Guinea-Pigs.
BY HOPE LEDYARD-.

'What does the doctor say, mother ?'
'Oh ! don't ask me. Run away, dear,

I can't talk about it.*
But Phil could not bear to go. His

dear little sister Jessie had been sick
for two or three weeks : not very sick,
but she could not go out, and for the
last day or two she had not cared to get
up, and so they had sent for the doctor,
.and now Phil felt that he must know
what the doctor thought about dear lit¬
tle Jessie- So he hung about his mother,
and asked again, till at last the poor
woman said, a little crossly : 'Well, if
you will know, he said she needs better
food-good rich soup and milk and a

bit of steak. And your father's drink¬
ing right straight along.'

Poor Phil Î He was* fairly frightened
to see his mother put down her iron
and cry. As long, as 'mother' was

bright Phil kept up his spirits ; bat
when she cried he felt as if things were

hopeless. He pat his arm over her
shoulder and said ; 'There, there, mo¬

ther, don't cry ;' but Mrs. Gray shook
[ bim off, saying :

'Go in to Jessie and let me have a

cry : it'll do me good.' So Phil left
her. He sat on Jessie's bed and told
her a story, and then the little girl
wanted tó bear again how 'teacher' had
missed her at Sunday school, and just
what she said. 'She said, 'Tell Jessie
I'll do my best to get to see ber, but I
shall be very busy next, week.'

'I wonder what she's busy about ?
She don't take in washing like mother.'

Phil laughed. 'You bet she don't!
I heard her telita' one of the teachers
as how she was goin' to make jelly.'

'What's that, Phil?'
*I don't know-somethin' good, ï

reckon. Halloo! I've just thought o'
somethiu'! You just lie still a bit,
and I'll be back, and most likely i'll
bring you somethin' prime for your sup¬
per.'
The little girl put up her face for a

kiss and then Phil was off. He went
to, the back-yard, where be kept two

guinea pigs-his especial pride, and
theenvy of all his boy-friends.

It had suddenly occurred to him to sell
his pets for. his sister. Tom Rooney
bad made a standing offer of fifty cents
for the pair, but Phil felt sure he could
get more than that from richer boys,
so he shouldered his box and started
for the better part of the town.

TTithout knowing it, he took his
stand right on the block where Mrs.
Hall, Jessie's teacher, lived. Mrs.
Hall was bis teacher, too, in a way, for
he. always weot to the morning session
and sat by Jessie's side, though in the
afternoon he was 'put in the big room.'
He had not stood tkzre five minutes

.before a number of boy? were crowding
round, eager to see his guinea-piss, and
longing to buy, though none O'S t!iem
had the cash.

'Why, if it isn't Phil Gray !' exclaim¬
ed Rob Hall, a boy of thirteen. JEle-
was his mother's sjejetarypand "knew
the boy at oncs-r"" 'Come ri£ht in and
show mother your guinea pigs. I'll ask
her to bay them for us.' And off march¬
ed the two boys; followed at a respectful
distance by the others.

Mrs. Hali was soon found, but would
not listen to Rob's petition for the
guinea-pigs until she ¿ad sent for a

plate of bread and butter and some ap¬
ples, and beard all about Jessie.

'What does the doctor say V she ask¬
ed, just as Phil had asked, and now.the
boy understood-how hard ir was for his
mother to answer. He looked at Mrs.
Hall's two boys, colored, and said noth¬
ing; but the lady suspected why he
could not answer, so, much against their
wills, she sent the boys oat, telling them
to come back in fifteen minutes. Then,
by lovtng questions, she found out all
I have toid you.

'And you will sell your guinea-pigs
for dear little Jessie? Well, she is
worth it. I tell you what i'll do. Til
buy the ,two pets for a month or two,
and then,- if times are better, you can'
bay them back. But as you want to

buy meat and milk for Jessie, suppose
I keep the money and buy a little meat
each day for her?'

Phil was only too willing, and soon

t&ere were three happy boys-Rob and
Dick with their guinea-pigs, and Phil
with a great basket of good things for
Jessie.

That aighfc John Gray earne home
sober, for a wonder, and he sat by
Jessie's side as she ate the nice beef¬
steak and white bread and butter.

'Phil sold his guinea-pigs to bay it
for me,' said the little girl. 'An't he
good papa V
The father said nothing, but his head

sank down on his breast, and his cheeks
were red with shame. By and by he
stood up and said :

'Wife, it's Thursday night an't it ?'
'Yes,' said bis wife.
'The night they have ¿he temperance

meetin' Phil's been talkin' about so.

Well, I'm goiu' to it-, and Til sign a j
pledge that not a drop of beer or liquor
shall pass my lips again. To think
that my hoy had to sell his pets to feed
our baby I Wife, I wonder you don't
turn me out o' doors !'

'indeed, I never would do that,
John ; but we'll be a hoppy set now,
and Jessie'll soon be well. The doc¬
tor said that all she needed was strong,
nourishing food.'

'And my strong drink stole thc food
from her. But, by God's help, I ¿rink
no more of it.'
You may be sure Phi! brought back

his guinea-pigs after a month or two,
but he has left the two baby-guinea-pigs
at Mrs. KalTs. Jessie is back at schcol,
and not only Phil corns» with lier, but
father come- and sits at the back and
listens to the songs, as happy as any of
the children.

The Wicked Boston Boy.

A little boy asked his father, a few
days ago, if it was wicked to say Rot¬
terdam. 'Why, no, my son,' replied
the fond parent. 'Rotterdaci is ibo
name of a lar^c and flourishing city.
Why dc you ask V 'Because,' replied
the young heir, 'sister hus eaten ali my
candy, and I just hope it will Rotter¬
dam teeth off.'
- ?«--vmm-

Conditions Unfavorable.

Young Author-'Is the editor in,
sir V 1 have an arti île î would like to
submit to him.' j

Assistant-'Well, he is in, but he is
not feeling very well to-day. However,
you can see him if you wish to. He is
troubled with dyspepsia.
Young Author (in alarm)-'Dyspep¬

sia? Then I will call again. My arti-
cie is of a humorous nature.-Sec;
York Sun. J

A Pennsylvania Philanthropist.
Few naines are more familiar to the peo-

pie of Western Pennsylvania, especially in
the oü regions, than that of Hon. Thomas
Struthers. Ho was ^r^S?^.
born in Trumble ^^^^^\
(now Wyoming) #>

'

* Y?%
county, O., Jims 6, ^ yJfia
1803. Eis education ggS; _ r^J£%>A
was begun in the W§^M
"district school." ^fW^^t'^íks
At the age of 17 he /¿v V }J%V
entered Jefferson k'¡A^\ ^
college, from which ^MÊ^MW^'-
he graduated with rffifâ^)\iV%i
honors, having sup- A
ported himself by Vö^^^"?
teaching school ^^^^^ /JjÊÈfeà
while pursuing his^^M^^^^^^^p
college course. He '/^^^^^^^^^
afterwards studied Y*íf v Jr
law, was admitted . / __,.",ty A V . T THOMAS STRUTHERS.
to the bar m Jan¬
uary, 1827, and hi December, 1828, settled
in Warren, Warren county, Pa., where he
has since resided. In 1836 he went as a del¬
egate to the convention at Williamsport
which projected the Sunbury and Erie rail¬
road, now known as the Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, and to him was intrusted the
difficult task of getting the act through the

legislature,which he succeeded in accomplish¬
ing in April, 1837. The road was completed
in 1862. Mr. Struthers, in connection with
Gen. Wilson, built the first railroad in Cali¬
fornia, from Sacramento to Folsome. He
was a leader in the enterprise of introducing
street cars into Cincinnati, and was also in¬
terested in the scheme of making the Des
Moines river, in Iowa, navigable for steam¬
boats. Before the task was finished the legis¬
lature repudiated the land grants promised
to the projectors of the enterprise, and the
work was abandoned. In 1662, when the%
oil excitement was raging at Titusville, he
conceived the idea of constructing a rail¬
road from the Philadelphia and Erie, at

Corry, to Titusville, a distance of twenty-
eight miles. It proved a great success. In
1866 Mr. Struthers sold his interest in the
road for a large sum, and spent a year
traveling with his family in Europe. Egypt
and the Holy Land. He was associated with
Dean Richmond in originating and buüding
the Cross Cut railroad, now a part cf the Bal-
timore, New York and Philadelphia railroad,
which connects the Philadelphia and Erie
road at Corry with the Lake Shore road at
Brockton. He also aided the New York and
Erie road in getting the right of way through
certain parts of Pennsylvania. Mi\.Struth¬
ers founded the Corry National bank, of
which he was for many years the president.
In 1S63 he bought the farm on which he was
born, erected thereon the largest blast fur¬
nace in the state of Ohio, and founded the
flemishing town of Struthers. Ir» 1867 he
bought a controlling interest in the machino
shops at Warren, now known as the Struth¬
ers, Wells & Co. iron works. This estab¬
lishment is the most extensive and celebrated
manufactory of drilling tools and ofl. well en¬

gines in the country. Mr. Struthers was a

member of the Pennsylvania legislature in
1857-58, and in 1873 was a delegate to the
convention which drafted a new constitution
for the state. His last great public act of
benevolence was to present the town where
he resides with a magnificent building, which
he erected at a cost of $80,000, to be used as a

public library and reading room. He has
always been extensively interested in real es¬

tate and has done as much as any man in the
state to develop the lumber and oil interests,
the coal and iron mines and other industries
of thc Allegheny valley. Being now too far
advanced in years, to take an active part in
public affairs, he has settled down to tho
peacefulness of a 'serene old age. He, how¬
ever, cakes a lively interest in state and
national politics, and his advice is never
sought in vain on any matter of local import»
anea. _' Â

^£a~£o Let the Public Know*

.^-^js^custornary with the vaqueros, on ar¬

riving in. Pioche, Cal, to roll-up their over¬

alls at the bottom, so as to let the public
know th.it they also wear cloth pants. The
other day aa Indian having a good pair of
pants given, him, pulled them over his
overalls, and, not wishing the public to
look upon him-aè so miserably poor that he
could not sport over.? lis,- he rolled thc legs
of his pants np to tb*e knees and strutted
about as boldly as a vaquero.-Chicago
Times.

Keeping Track of Coming Criminals.
I learned that wherever a crowd is liable

to congregate, there will be found a detec¬
tive. He is always on hand to familiarize
himself with the faces of pickpockets and
sneak thieves, who frequent such gather¬
ings, and who sooner or later become more
dangerous criminals. In this way the de¬
tectives keep track of the on-coming burg¬
lars, safe-blowers and forgers.-Pioneer
Press '-Casual Listener."

An Anecdote of 3Î. de Lesseps.
M. Francisque Sarcex relates the follow¬

ing story, which he had from the lips of M.
Ferdinand de Lesseps: A number of di¬
plomatists of different nationalities were
assembled in a London drawing room in
the year 1872. A Russiau politician of high
rar.k having made some remarks to a
German personage respecting the five
milliards which France had been compelled
to pay,-the latter, instead of replying,
turned to an English diplomatist who was

present and said with a laugh, "It is you
who will rest-ore them to France.'' "How?"
exclaimed the Englishman; "what do you
mean?" "I mean what I say. You will
pay the money within fifty years." The
Englishman looked up for some explana¬
tion and the German diplomatist asked,
"How many English ships pass every year
through tiie "Suez canal?" "And the
German* adds M. Sarcey, "spoke the
truth; forsince that date the French share-

' holders have already received more than a
milliard. SO per cent, of which has come
ont of English pockets."-Boston Tran¬
script.

Benevolent and Social Insurance.
I don't think the benevolent insurance

societies bave kurt life insurance -compan-
mies as much as people believe they have.
The benevolent and social organizations
have reached out and taken in thousands
of pc >pîe who never would have dreamed
of taking out a policy in an insurance com¬

pany, and their membership includes many
laen who insure their lives with regularly
organized companies also. You would
scarcely believe how these societies have
grown and l>een repeated. Nearly every
man you m<rct belongs to one of them, or

nearly every man has some tie which binds
him to one or the other of these guilds.-
Cor. GJ obe-De: Jíocrat.

K«v-p:r.~ Vp Appearances of JToclesíy.
Alphonse has j.ust been rescued from

drowning by a yoting mau.
"Ali, my dear young fellah, so icratefull

IL-re's a dime for you."
"What! Only à dime for saving vour

life?"
"Vans, dear boy. It would be immodest

to give you more. One must pretend,
you know, that he doesn't think too much
of*himse! f."-Chica ~. > News.

Mbr.ey iv:s nearly 200 different name? In
ibxiic. a;:>i cant.

îï«-fiî Listener in the Senate.
Th.st veteran observer, Hen: Porlcy

p;»;-iv, pronounces Mr. William M. Evarts
to lie the best listener in the United States i
senate, .-.ince he never leaves his scat when |
another senator is speaking.

!

?n Cholrda, Mexico, one can.buy W50Q- !
year-old dvir:<\s for a few cents, anti?"house. I
bold gods i-til H peck."
Eastern Oregon people will import catt

to exterminate the jack rabbis.

Wt l'iM?èiU\HÛt WÖHKEKJ ¡
RemovedJroui Cólu&íia, S. C.

Á Live, Temperance Paper,
Published Semi-moutidy iu

SUMTER, S. G.
Under thc Editorial tnanagomer.? of

REV. II. F. CI.UEITZEEUÍ.,
c v.".c.v. or I.O.C.T. <»;- s. c.

Assisted by ari abie corp? oí' Editors;

The patronage and influence of all friend's
bf Temperance is solicited. Terras only 60
cents a yeur. To advertisers desirirsfr a wide
circulation, it offers au excellent medium.
On business, address N. G. OSTEEN,

Publisher.

OUR PREMIUM.

Every farmer is interested in the welfare of
his stock, and should have on band, for ready
reference a book, describing the.ailments his
stock is subject to, and the remedies therefor,
tn consideration of thi3 fact we have procured
for the benefit of cur farmer subscribers a

large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse," one of which we propose to

£ive to every one who pays for his paper in
advance. The book is one of
srreat value, as ~rJ*:£gß it is an index of
diseases which tl^^^^t'à gi^es the S3'mp-
toms, cause, and ^S^^^^g Dest tra¬
ment of each. It contains a

table, giving all the principal drugs used for
the horse, with the ordinary dose, effects, and
antidote when a poison ; also a table with an

îngraving of the horse's teeth at different
ages of the horse; a valuable collection of
recipes, and much more valuable information.
Remember we GIVE this valuable work to

all who pay their subscription in advance

SUFFEHfNO WOMEN!
Sead what the Great Methodist Eivine

and Eminent Physician says of
Bradfield^Female Regulator!

ATLANTA, GA., Feb. 20, 1884.
Dr. J. Bradfield: Dear Sir-Some fifteen

years ago I examined the recipe of Female
Regulator, and carefully studied authorities
in regard to its composition, and then (as well
as now) pronounce it to be the most scientific
and skillful combination of the really reliable
remedial vegetable agents known to science,
lo act directly on the womb and uterine or¬

gans, and the organs and parts sympathizing
directly with these, and, therefore, provid¬
ing a specific remedy for all diseases of the
womb, and of the adjacent organs and parts.

Yours truly,
JESSE BORING, M. D.} D. D.

Bradfield's Female Regulator is only intend¬
ed for diseases peculiar to women, and for
these is a Specific.
Sold by all druggists. Send for our trea¬

tise on the Health and Happioess of Woman,
mailed free, which gives all particulars.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

April 20 Box 23, Atlanta, Ga.

ROBERTS^;TAYLOR
& WILLIAMS,

Cotton Factors
And General Agents of the

Ashepoo Phosphate Co.

Liberal Advances Made.
Consult your interests by corresponding

with us.
Address
ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & WILLIAMS,
Jan12 x Charleston. S. C.

80 AND 82 KASEL STREET.
- *CS£RLESTGX, S. C.

Staple and Fancy
DEY GOODS,
".MIGNON*' 3 BUTTON KID GLOVES,

One Dollar per pair.

Preparatory to purchasing Spring Goods,
we have recently made some large

reductions in the prices of
DRESS MATERIALS

and other Winter Goods.

Cr»sh orders amounting to S10 or over, will
be delivered in the country free of charge.
All orders promptly attended to.

C. & É. L. KERRISON,
Charleston, S. C.

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Dealer.

AGENT FOR

The F:ncst Hams cured in thc If. S. ?

^ Also Agent for

GENESEO ROAD CART.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

I9T EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE STS.,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Nov 25 - o

F<MS PHILADELPHIA SINGER
BSg^sSfc, Including Tucker. Enfiler,
ffw ~^boxof4 Iler.niiers.aod Bind-
EffifesgpJ er, and usual on*rit of twetye

ggv- "^-^ pieces. Warranted 3 year».

iftsMylr (5 DAYS' your own

EOTlSlirV /fjSfl-lioiiae before you pay
EajjEaj \s*gffîm one cent. J>O-other seitinp
>5i75¡ J^ttéfi^fii mntíiinc manufacturer in the

wtt/^jra \fc Untied Stufot dat tx (n make

k/f 5\&> ÜLi* "-'rr' T.h-ey are Jiand-
Jsft ^gi^lssoine. durable, and lij;lit-

P^^eJ^Fià .-^runnins. Saaw zs olhcr coro-
*S¿3k ""7 :-?= panie; chsr;c *rom S4C to S50-

P11 rchase from us arni snvc S-ÍO. iSend tor
circular ¡uní \ CA. WOOD & CO.,
testimonials. > 1 ? >;. Tentîi st.. PhîLulTuî l'a.

iri LjLtCi wiiiar^0>s. ¡BL a
The loudest aed s«'ï3S>iV\ts%J^X Jg
pi ti ri-in cl y » h F ÏU >^V\v23&á5
whistle mude. Can .- >?#<¿¿3tot4£^*2ír

bc heard from cue tof^¿g0&$g&\ ííqn'l
two miles. Kxact -. '/>:> cn the
size of a 00-eaii- y?---','tfm&i&0§rk*& tarn
brecentrefirêyi^V:--'ífsg^^^2& c? cc
cartridge. >^^:^iiM^^^ water.
Jnva!a- ^/v'-- ^%'<5%3%^'-S Sv2"< iportî-

ea Mr\W%SgÊÈ&^teo- «tee« r-avs

.-.
"'' staniiwl Ovílftr now.

fr? '-i ::. . i*;?-' an-t zï'i o::r calaiofru»- <.{
'L^S^S'if^'' tî«r.s. í^oveííitíí. Mc. .A*M ress

m&BÊ&r RESîfr AhCsON dr CO.,
^&g<>=^ I'M i LA lííii.L'íi ;A. l'ENN'A.

BliMi Mo, MMi
Italian Bees and Queens,
Movable Frame Hives,
Honey Boxes, Smokers,
Books on Bees, Comb,

-AND-

E xtracied Hoi 1ey,
Eur sale hy Vv. J. ELEISON,

Breeder of :.'ure Italian liées,
Stalcbt.rg. .Sumter Cuu::!v} S. C.

March v

rHEETOUBIES!^^^K"riiî lr» 2-con! htaapw lo-pay post- fafff^
nt:<: nwt xv«.- will >-II.| our Kañúly f!%SÍ?^

.-.;<-ry r.i]..-r three lav.iili-. ;il <>"
3 - Mdr.l.-ik-iir < uri ( ¡;IS¡PS fr-,-. K*35í^>Í^W-^^í í-.
Tlicin.*tu..Tfulauden- ._>vty»S. Âî^ PïSS?TOÎ!fô£.'?
v,-»i..:,t aril-I. *?",.,,! _v>K^fM^fe1^
for.timhate Karmnloil >t ^\A/"ii^A i^^^V. HÛW
to curl tho «tralghl^t f"^¿ila fSwl '"-ggt-^- 9@1
huir, without hrenkiii^ t '^Mp^ i î^3fl "Ä^'
or injuring it i ti any I. *ig¡ J Kl '.. ¿t^SS
maiin-T. No ltidv w..iifil E - :J \F- "* k ^*Í8'
I*: with..iit th,in «fier T_ ^^fevfSH
once UMIIÇ. A.l-.lrvw, ;.Sjgj
SOCIAL VISITOR, / &m>H^fSox 3139, / ¿j- s:r¿¿f$C¿ ff j
BOSTON.MASS.' - -ft-r'-JLLj jfjT j

SAVE im_ iûlEÏ
MARKING ÏOUB CLOTHES j

-WITH--

ll VB fl E ll STAmV j

INDELLIBLE INK
FOR SALE BY

C. P. OSTEEN,.
:\t Wa Lehman and Southron Oßtee,

SUMTER, S. C.

¡£dT Ink WUrra-éUcd ¿iidclíibJc.

ACT!
A Dealer who makes a Specialty of one par¬

ticular line can always supply the
Best Goods at the Lowest Prices,

IT IS THEREFORE TO YOUR INTEREST TO

TOUR HAR*'
-FROST-

Tbej keeep is stock every known variety cf

SHELF HAEDWAEE
and would call especial attention to a very large and well selected stock of

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING
In all widths, with Rivets and Burs or Lacing as may be desired.

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY AT ALL PRICES.
A large and superb steck of

And the finest and largest assortment of TABLE AMD* POCKET CUTLERY. RAZORS,
SCISSORS. &c, from the best fatories ofEurope and America. Especial attention

has been paid in the selection of POTWARE, TINWARE, &c.

Wagon Material of Every Conceivable Kind.
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammu¬

nition, Shells, &c.
Remember tbis is the ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN and will be supported by

LOW PRICES.
R. w. DURANT & sos.

Main Street, opposite the Bank, Sumter, S. C.Sept 15

ASHLEY HILL SHA! OiFfO.
The S. Gr. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G-. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given créât satisfaction.
ASBLLEY ASH EJLEîïïEiW,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Hoses, Geraniums, PaDsies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Seotgs . Charleston, S. C.

SPEllP^ Largest and Most Complete
:f fr^&Él Establishment South.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of .

J5QÖRS, SASH, BLINDS,
- rS MOULDING

AND BUILDING-"MATÈBÎAÏi
W^n^^^^^^çs^^^^ EVERY YOUNG MAN SHOULD AVAIL

W®mT^*<0*niosèlf of ths offered at the

g *<mL^1mML£2vWj MR BRYANT, STRATTON à SADLER BUSI-

11jrmz-z-^^^yÄi1 XESS college:
p^j'jfl ÛjïQï^fT^nQ wP^lä For acquiring a thorough and practical train-

^gjOj i¿ ÚLíX lilSLsU J&VZ ||[ it'g in business affairs.

f^^tBSS¡.^,_rz^rr^^^y^j ^"ith i^r-roved and enlarged facilities, w<

L^ä«^^^^^25^3"^ announce our Twenty-Second Annual Onenins

f?jj ^^S^Bäk^S^ä^ää^i^^ ßSj&, ' The curriculum ot study embraces a thorougl
Lwî I Í3§í I preparation for business affairs.

ËWl>tTT:rT7PPP i^^S ! The Proficiency acquired by our many pupil:
~_fé&£¡ ; s I î £ ill i't 5*7 r/ Jî^wlis during a period of over twentv rears as educa

e^jgl_^/Mr. tors ot youth ts our strongest commendation.
^^y^^^^^ï'^|<>^j Pupils cater at any time. For circulars, cat

n> fl isl -»ssj » ^i^ê&sjh alogues, terms, ¿c.. cal] on cr address
'£&M^MJÍ^S^ "^J.W^y W. H. SADLER, President,
«P^SWP5gg^á^5^^Eaa¿Bfi^ Sept 3 No?. 6 & 8 N, Charles St.. Balto.

Ki fi?* =32 UJ SS riúl r*-s& &5 Ri*; »A íív R» Eá¿ i>3 Ss Sass tía el Sft

<^ ¿áPltíóvi Ite fe feMI feil i

Éip^ LisiI¡flLil 1 ^^o^--
SS-Cültrs-Diphtheria. Crcn?. Asíhrsa, Bronchitis, Ívotíraígla, ShenmatiBTQ, Bleeding at the Trag?,
Hoftrceccss. Influenza, KMünjrCoush, whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chronio
Diarrhea, Kidney Troubles. &c¿ Spirial Diseasea. P.-iuphJet fr^e. Dr. Z. S. Johnson Sc Co., Boston, 2£aso.

« í^-»5o piüs woroa tronderful ^sco^sr^ Ko others like them in thc Trorld. Will positively cure or

rcHorê ail maoner of disease. Tho iuioraaticn around each box is worth ten times the cost ofa box of

r>'"J¿ I-'cd out r.bout them and you .uill always be thankful. One pill a deas. Illustrated pamphlet
írsó." gaie eTCryybcre- or sor.t by mail for 25c. in btampa. Dr. I. S. JOa.I\SOIf& CO.. 22 CH. St.. Boston.

Sv-or'üar.'ä Cor.dit.:c:i*5ai ps= er- ra 13 «T» M » ^5 F5 CT <S ? n r« slothing cn earth

fTdc°tlya"medfcir¡Vto| Sy. |« ÍNÍHIOP E^HH R í11^01^- ¿í«^ra?ed
b^ food, il ? r,9S fa t> w ISffli ul tS BS Bi B^ EKB EB U bock by mail free.

Sold everywhere, or cent by mail for 25 float¿ in »tamps. 21-4 Ib.jair-tight tüicans, £11 b^mail, fi 1.30,
felx cans by expresa, prepaid, for S5.00- Da.X. fl. JOHKflOff A XÍO.. Boston.

The most poplar Weekly newspaper devoted
toscience. mochn.nics,cn^inrerir.ß. discoveries, in¬
ventions and parents ever published. Everycum¬
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. Thia
publication fuxnishcsaniostvalnable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ia
such that its circulation nearly equals that cf all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3-20a
year. D:v>uut to Clubs. S«!d hy all newsdealers.
MU>">T & CO.. Publishers. Ko. 361broadway, K. Y.

?="5>v & ÎÇ? j« r\ j srra e\ Jtfunn & Co. havo
S Eight years'

'? """ "<rCT' practica beturo
¡tho Patent OiXcc and rave prepared

sJmorc than One HundrecS'Thou-
*Ä'c.nnd appîicationstorpatents m tbo

?£& baited States and ioreiOT^oantnc*
Caveats, Xradc-Tdarks, Copy-ngats,

ZZ?*^ Assignments, and ill othar papers tor

.ieennag to iaventors thoir rights in tho
United States, Canada. England: trance,

I (icmi.nny and oilier forcirr*. chantries; pre-
pared at. sher: notice and ;>n ceasonabl c tenas.

information as to obtaining patents checr-
ifurlv.^ivcn without charge. Hand-books of
'íaíórmstión seat free; Patents obtained

tltrcngh Munn X Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. Thc advantage <-<f such not ¡co ia

weil understood by all persons who \v¿sh tu dis¬

pose i-f their parents. "

Address A. CNN* & CO.. Omeo SCIENTIFIC
^y-vTftv, 3üi broadway, >'ew York.

FOXJTZ3S
HORSE AHÙ CATTLE POWDERS

N'. lian's will dirt <>t" > ..; !*.<">. « or Les« Es-

!_¡V.vyiM n, v. ¡ i. ?,.. siÄv.rsF.vtrrtoX.

T'AYJD E. FOTJ'OI, Proprietor

jt A 1 il.-rs i. ;3
Ublair.cd. and all business in '.he U.S. Patent
Uilice, itttfiiiïî'd io lor .\j ¿ » : ; M í i A CE EEKS.
Uar-nice -j. ; v.-;:c;l=,-r. S. ;'a tort Office,

li:oso res:t>:c from WASïî:>7'vTTO.A.
Sor," iii KL CL DilA Vv'i.NG. Wc i,,

a; :¡. \ :i i:, i I i \ iree ut" ciiarííc: ;!!:.? wo

mab- ^rCEAUGE IJ.víJíSS V.'E 'yliïAiN

WV ..-fer. b« to tia- F»« -ier. ti.eSapr.
öf iliitr.". Order i:iv.. uno ;;> <>:.!>i:;i;« of the
il. S. i\::,-.it itJÜ.-e'. !-or cirt-a'ar, "dvl.v.
teririS'atjd rt'lenaittc io at-itial ciUníS ic yon»
uv.:¡ Stale, or county address

G. A. SXO'V - CO.,
Onpoi't. Pii-cnl Oííire. Vt : : h^lon! D. C.

COLUMBIA, S. (7.

THIS N'EAV AND ELEGANT BOUSE;
with all modern improvements, is now !

open fur ibe reception oí'euesís.
s: r. vrRTßMT & SON.

B. F. MITCHELL & SO]
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mil

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOR ÏI1E SALE OF

COTTON AN* NAVAL STORI

OFFER FOR SALI
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own inaa'f t'i
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &<$.

-ALSO,-

Selected KED RUST PROOF SEF
OATS.

Selected North Carolina and Marylai
SEED RYE.

All oar Goods guaranteed best qua
ty and at lowest prices. No charge f
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON^
COME ONE, COJSE AL

-TO-

The Blacksmitll Slio]
Opposite W. M. Graham's Feed and Sa

Stable; and ¿ct vour

HORSES SHOD
lu thc very best style by competent WOT]

nidi. Special attention paid to horses th;
Gut a tul Over-reach.

Carriages, Buggies. Wagons, kc, repaire
i¡: i'ne best sty I»-. Ail kind* oí i>laeksniitl
titi; dyne promptly.

JL l/jifSltfiSOX.
Sept 1 .

-o-

LIENS,
TTTJ rs'

jiuarcAGES,
BILLS OF SALE

BONDS,
Arjd Other Blanks in Variety,

F 0 ll SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.
PWfiffl Hf iff! ÏOÏÎ IÏTA5ÎÏT
timi luxäiiS Am WVñh

AT BOTTOM PRICES«

W1TGS1A3 A.\D SOUTllfiOS JOB OfflCE

WÜLSERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Piwiiis, Lipers. Toto, h.
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 6

S. B. THOMAS, Agt.
No. 320 KING STREET,

Opposite Liberty,

fMow ¡tts, Paper Mpp
tiACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES ANO UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.
CHARLESTON S. C.

. Dec ll_o

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

No. 233 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Particular attention given to Filling
of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as

represented.
Jan 6 x

GO TO

JB.,&BR0.,
273 KING STREET,

ClIASI-ESTOiT, S. C.,
-FOR-

Fine Diamonds, Watches,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

Large assortment of

WEDDING PRESENTS

always on band.

Orders promptly ßUed, Watches and
jewelry carejuïïy repaired hy

expert workmen.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 28 o

- o. %m & 00.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,
APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,

COCOANUTS, LEMONS, PEANUTS, PINE

APPLES, POTATOES,
ONIONS, CABBAGES, &c, kz.

55, 57 and 59 Marist Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sept 29

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission

-DEALER IX-

FISH, Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
Office Nos. 13 and 20 Market St.,
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments of Country Produce are re¬

spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, &c.
All orders filled with dispatch'.
Au? 25 o

AUGUST TAMSBERGj
Manufacturer of

HAIR JEWELRY,
CURLS, BRAIDS, &c.

No. 332 King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

g£S- Jewelry neatly repaired.
Aug 25_ Q

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied with ail Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights, Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES §2 00, §2.50 AND §3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16_
THE HOTEL WINDSOR,

211 KING STREET.
Four Doors South Academy of Musk.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well appointed Hotel was opened for
the reception of Guests, March ist, 1S85,

by (jr. T. ALFORD, recently proprietor of
the "New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Island.
The "WINDSOR" is newly furnished

throughout, having Woven Wire Spring and
Hair Matresses on all beds Fronting on

King Street, with extensive Southern expos¬
ure, making
Ali the Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant,

j To make the "HOTEL WINDSOR," what
has lonjr been wanted, a STRICTLY FAMI¬
LY HOTEL,

j No liqnort: jcill be sold on the premises
I Rites, Si.50 to S2.00 per day-Liberal
terms made bv tiie week or month.

G. T. ALFORD, Manager.

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above House having bren
XEWLY FURNISHED

throughout, in a
FIRST CLASS MANNER,

is without exception the most completely
furnished House \v. the City, and is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. PRICE, Jr.
RATES-S2 and S-.öu per day.
Sept iô o

FOR RENT.
Y FARM ON THE MASSING ROAD
one mile South of the Court House in

Sumter. The place consists of one hundred
and ten acies-eighty cleared. On the place
is a comfortable dwelling of six rooms and all
necessary out-buildings. ":
Foe particulars apply to T. M. Monaghan.

T. J. TUOMEY.

m

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA B. R.

COKDE3SED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
BATED
Nov. 15, 1S35.

No. 42.
Exc'pc
Mond.

No. 48,
Daily.

No. 40
Daily.

Leave Wilmington
Leave Waccatnaw.
Leave Marion.
Ar've Florence....
Ar've Sumter.
Ar've Columbia...

545 AM
7 10 «

8 56 «

9 SS «.

8 15 pm
9 39 «

11 27 "

12 18 "

4 24am
6 40 «

10 lópra
11 20 «.
12 47am
125 "

424 **

6 40 «

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 45.

Dly exc't
Saturday

No. 43,
Daily.

Ne. 47,
Daily.

Leave Columbia..
Ar've Sumter .....

Leave Florence...
Leave Marion.
Leave Waccatnaw
Ar've Wilmington

10 05PJÍ¡
10 47 "

12 43 AU
1 50 "

430pm
5 14 «

7 03 "

8 30 «

9 55pitt
12 00 «

4 26 am
5 09 «

7 10 «

8 20 «

Trains No. 48 and 47 stop oüly at Brinkley'«,
White ville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluff, Nich¬
ols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence, Timmonsville,
Lynchburg, Mayesviîle, Sumter, Wedgefield,
Camden Junction and Fastover.

Passengers for Columbia and all pointe os
C. k G. R. R., C., C. &. A. R. R. Statiew,
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond, should
take No. 48 Night Express. Pullman Sleeper
for Augusta on this train.

Pullman Sleepers for Savannah on train 48.
All trains run solid between Charleston and

Wilmington.
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sup't

J. R. KEN LY, Superintendent Trans.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Passenger AgV

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. CO.

SUPEKOTTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec 13, 1885.
On and after this date the following Sche¬

dule will be run 'daily :*
Leave Charleston.- Arrive Florence.
No. 43-12 05 noon...^....^. 4 IC P. V.
No. 45- 6 00 P. M... 9 55 P. If.
No. 47-12 10 A. M_........ 4 ll A. irv

Leave Florence. Arrive Charleston.
No. 48-12 25 A. M. 4 35 A. M.
No. 40- 1 35 A. ai.5 00 A. 3f.
No. 42- 9 58 A. M......1 50 P. ic.
Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop at Way-Sta¬

tions.
Nos. 42, 43 and 45 will stop at all Stations.
No. 48 will stop at Moncks corner, St.

Stephens, Lanes Kingstree and Lake City.

CENTRAL BÀILR0AD SCHEDULE
DAILY.

No. 53-Leaves Charleston.. 7 20 a na
" Lane's. 8 36 am
" Sumter. 9 30am

Arrives Columbia._......10 40am
No. 52-LeavesColumbia. 5 27 p m

" Snmter.^...;...^.... 6 4Sp m
" Lane's. 7 45;p m

Arrives Charleston%.. 9 10 pm
Nos. 52 and 53 witt stop at Lanes, Forres¬

ton and Manning.
T. M. EMERSON, J. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Sup't.

South Carolina Railway Cfc
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

COMMENCING SEP., 6th, 1S85, Passen¬
ger Trains will run as follows, until fur-

theT notice. (No trains are run-on Camden
Branch on Sundays.* Standard time 75 merid¬
ian.) ...

" "TO" COLUMBIA.
Leave Camden..."700 am 3 15pm
Leave Camden Junction... S Cl am 5 69 pm
Arrive at Columbia. 9 25 a m 10 00 p m

FROH COLUMBIA
Leave Columbia. 7 45 a m 5 27 p m
Arrive Camden j unction ...il 05 a m 6 41 p m
Arrive at Camden.......... 12 59 pm 742pm

TO CHARLESTON
Leavo Camden. 7 00 am 315pm
Leave Camden June'...... 8 01 am 5 0$ p m
Arrive at Charleston...... 12 20 p m 9 05 p m

I'RwH CHARLESTON
Leave Charleston. 7 20 am
Arrive Camden June'.-...ll 05 am
Arrive at Camden.-.12 59 p m

TO AUGUSTA
Leave Camden..........-..-.-.. 3 15p*m
Leave Camden June.~.. 5 Ü9 p m
Arrive at Augusta-...-..-10 35 pm

FROM AUGUSTA
Leave Augusta_._...._.10 50 p m
Arrive Camden Juuc'.¿..10 09 am
Arrive Camden........^-.. .-.. -.12 55 pm

CONFECTIONS.
Connections made at Columbia with Colum¬

bia and Greenville Railroad both ways, to and
from all points on that Road and on the Spar-
tanburg, Union and Columbia and Spartanburg
and Asheville Railroads, also with the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad to and
from all points North, both ways, by train«
leaving Camden at 7 00 a m, and arriving at 7
42 p m.

Connections made at Augusta to and from
al) Points West and South via Georgia R.K.
and with Central R. R.

Connections made at Charleston with Steam¬
ers to and from New York on Saturdays. Also
with Charleston and Savannah Railway for Sa«
vanuah and all points South, and with steam¬
ers for Jacksonville and points on St. John's
river on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Connections made at Blackville with Barn¬
well R. R. to and from Barnwell by all trains
on Augusta Division.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points, can be

purchased by applying to James Jones, Agent
at Camden. D. C. ALLEN,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
JOHN E. PECK, General Manager.

Charleston. S- C.

THE AIMAR HOUSE,
CORNER OF

Yanderhorst and King Sta
HAVING BEEN LEASED BY-

(Formerly of 190 Meeting-St.,)
IS NOW OPEN for the accommodation of

Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston will
find this House conveniently situated for busi¬
ness, and directly on the line of Street Railway.

Terms, per dav, $1 50*
Feb IS

_

TÑÉW ENTERPRISE
IN COLUMBIA, S. C.

BuggiesBuilt
FROM TOE GROUND CP.

PLANTATION WAGONS, LOG CABTS,
SPRING WAGONS, or any Style of -

Vehicle desired, and Harness for Buggies or

Wagons. Northern and Western made Bug^^
gies in stock. P. MOTZ.

Oct 27

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed afree trial ofthirty âaj/sot the

?aso of Dr. Dre's Celebrated Voltaic Beit with.
Electric Suspensory Appliances for the 'speedy
relief and permanent cure of .Vrrou* Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood^ and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora¬
tion to Health. Vigor and Slanhood guaranteed.
>"0 risa is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet ta staled
tKVclor» mailed frc*1, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Karshall, Mich,

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWER

BY USCG OUTFITS OF
BARSE8' PAT. FOOT POWE
machinery can compete with
steam power. Sc *d on trial«
Metal and woodworkers sendfor
prces. .lllnstrd catalogue free.
W. F. &. Jno. Barne*Co.

Rockford, 111.
Address No 2116 Main St.

Men" Think* ,

they know all about Mustang" Lin¬
iment Few do. Not to know is i
not to have.


